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Here is the North Carolina editorial I mentioned to you
on the phone today.
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The Nevvs and Observer
I odd•� ond rnjoin 1hou u·ho dirr�l lhr P"l'"' in lhr lumurrou·• nnrr In
odt·orolr ony rowrfor prrsonol proji1 or pr.•frrmrnl. I uvuld u·i.•lt il nlunn '''
b� "lhr locJin" ond drt'Oir i1ulj1o lhr polirj,., nf rquolih· nnol jucfir·,. 1� 1hr
undrrpriL'ilr/(rd.ljlhr pnprr Jhould ol ony limr f,,. If,,.,.,;,... ufwlf·iniN,.•I ur
brcomr lhr 1poltr�mon of pril'ilr/(r or ulfi•hnrll il &mu/d f,,. unlrur In iu
hulory.- JOSEPJIVS DA!\'IELS. Edi1or onJ l'uhli•hrr 1891-19�8
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This newspaper's opinion

New challenge for UNC
The blunt truth often hurts. Federal
officials have exposed North Carolina
to the depressing truth about the poor
condition of its traditionally black
universities. The state doesn't look
good for having allowed "unequal"
education to fester for too long within
its university system.
On a three-day tour of state univer
sities last week, officials of the De
partment of Health, Education and
Welfare discovere'fi that black
schools suffer from worn-out build
ings. inadequate libraries and insuffi
cient laboratory materials. It has
taken a highly publicized tour by
HEW officials to drive the point home
to North Carolinians.
HEW and officials of the Universi
ty of North Carolina system are still
at loggerheads over the terms of a
plan for desegregating the 16-campus
system and enhancing the five pre
dominantly black institutions. North
Carolina doesn't have to accept all
the federal demands in the desegre
gation case to recognize that there's
work to be done at its black cam
puses.
A failure now to commit energy
and money to solving some of the
problems of the black institutions
could indeed damage UNC's cause in
the negotiations with HEW. What has
now beeome clear is that North Caro
lina f<Jces a ch::�llenge to improve its
black institutions, a challenge that
would exist even if there were no
desegregation dispute.

Since the formation of a board of
governors for all institutions of high
er education, UNC administrators in
deed have made strides in behalf of
these five schools. Also, there may
well be some administrative prob
lems on the campu!'cs themselves.
But it is also true that UNC offi
cials and the legisbture - and the
ncwsp:�pcrs - h:�vc n<'glected to pay
adcqu<Jte Jttention to the plight of the
black schools. While (he state has

been lavishing some campuses with a ,
new medical school, a vcterin::�ry
school and sparkling high rises, it has
not shown a necessary commitment
to improving schools where most of
its black college students seck a high
er education.
The option or closing or merging
some black schools docs not appear
to be available to UNC administra
tors at this time. Not only HEW but
also a federal district court has said
that the "unique importance" of
black institutions must be considered
and that desegregation "must not
p!Jce a greater bun�en on black insti
tutions or black students." Other
court cases have established the
precedent that the state cannot plead
it lacks the funds to remedy past fail
ures.
UNC is right in refusing to concede
HEW's assertion that eliminating
"duplication" between nearby white
and black campuses is required to
comply with the civil rights law. Nev
ertheless, that refus::�l may be tested
in court. UNC also stands on a sound
principle that it cannot turn over re
sp\)nsibility for running its campuses
to the federal burc::�ucracy.
North CarolinJ doesn't have to
make black campuses equal to Chapel Hill tomorrow, but it is obvious
that the state has failed even to bring
many aspects of its black institutions
up to minimally accept.,ble stan
dards. That failure h::�s now been bid
bare by HEW. It may be embarrassing but the federal officials may well
have done the st.,te a favor by showing the challenge ahead.

Good Morning
What with Jll the talk about n:�tions
losing face in Southeast Asi:�, wh:�t
cver became of the worry about los
ing heads"
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